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Republican State Convention.
Tlie Republicans of Pennsylvania, and all

nt'iers in favor ot an Honest Currency and
.tie faithful discharge of National Obliga-

tions, and opposed to Communism and the
Restoration to Power in the National Gov-

ernment of the influences which procured
the rebellion of 1961, are requested to send
delegates, apportioned according to their
representation in the Legislature, to a Con-

vention to meet at Uarrisbnrg, at 12 ., on
the 23d day ol July next, to nominate a
candidate for State Treasurer, and transact
such other business as may be brought be-lu- re

taein. M. S. QUAY,
Chairman State Committee.

1'hn.aneLPBiA, June 9, 1879.

Republican Primary Election.
As per resolution of the County Commit-

tee ol the Repnb ican party of Juniata coun-
ty, which nut at the Pennsylvania House
fu the borouch of Mifflintown, on Saturd iv,
June 21, 1&79, the qualified members of the
Republican psrty of Juniala county a re re-
quested to meet at the usual places of hold-
ing elections in thi respective districts on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1879,

at 2 o'clock r. M --. and after the election of
njmij-ari- d two Clerks, by ballot, during
the first io ininute, proceed to vote by bal-

lot, tor nomination of the following officers:
lie person for Sheriff.

i ne on for Register and Kecorder.
Ui.j person fur Jury Commissioner.
One pers.ua tor Coroner.

The polls to remain open till the time stited
by tiie rules uudcr which the pirty conducts
its Primary Elections, after which closing
hour tbe vote shall be publicly counted, and
ail papers taken possssiou of by the Return
Judges, who shall meet in Convention at
thv Court House, in MifSiutowo, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 4, 1871).

at 1 o'ciovk r. m ., to return and add up the
vote aud announce the result, and
to transact such other business pertaining
to ttieir othVe as m y devolve on them.

Tbe loliowtiifc" resolutions were adopted,
to be I on ai the Primary Election :

Resolved, That the Representative Dele-pnt-e

and Scnalo.ial Conferee be oted for
wad eh ted i the Piiuiary Election.

Rrsolced, That the Keturn and
Clerks shall be sworn, according to the gen-

eral election laws, before receiving any
votes at the Primary Election, that they
v. ill honestly and faithfully discharge the
dm is devolving npnn said officers.

Resolved, That the Chairman of the Coun-

ty Committee be voted for and elected at
each Prinia'i-- Klection.

JOHN T. KOUBSE, Chairman.
I. G. Slants, Secretary.

Tee following is the system under which
Republican Prim an. El ctions are held :

First. The candidates for the several of-

fices shall have their names announced in
.ne or more of the Republican county pa-

pers at It ?s" four weeks previous to the pri-

mal y meetings, sutmg the office, and sub-

ject to the actiou of s ad primary meeting.
Second. The rotert responding to Republi-

can principles in each township or b iroujih
shall meet ou Saturday, August 2, 1879, at
tbe usual p'.ice of holding the spring elec-

tion, at 2 o'clock P. M., and proceed to elect
one person for Julge and two persons lor
CUrl-'s- , who shiil form a board to receive
votes and determine ah t are the proper per-

sons to vote, and shall hold the polls open
until 7 o".oek p. x. Alter the polls are
teue-- ihe candidates announced as at'ore-s.ii- d

shall be bailoted for ; the name of each
pers'ou voting shall bo written ou a list at
the time ol" voting, no person slowed
to vote mere than once tor each ol.ice.

Thitd. Alter the polls are closed the
board shall proceed to count the votes that
each candidate received, and in ike out the
returns accordingly, to be certified to by
the Judge ard attested by the Clerks.

Fourth. " he Judte or on of the Clerks
appointed by the Judge) of the respective
election districts shall uieet at the Court
House in Mittlintown, on Monday follow ing
the primary meetings, at I o'clock P.
having the returns and a list of the voters,
and couut the votes, and the person having
the number of votes tor any oflice
sliall be deviated the regular nomineee ol
the Republican party.

fifth. If any two or more persons have
an equ.d number of votes for the same e,

tbe Judges shall proceed to ballot for
Its choice, the person having the highest
number of votes to be the nominee.

Sixth. The Return Judges shall be com
...-- . in ruiu.. kr mii.rirr- - the retllrl.M

iroin any election district where there is
.vidence of fraud, either in the returns, or
otherwise, to the extent of the frauds com-

mitted.
Seventh. No person shall bo permitted to

vote by proxies.

AMENDMENT.
The Republican Couutv Committee, in its

meeting'' of June 10, lt76, proposed an
amendment to tbe first artiele of the sys-

tem, 'Limiting the tune of announcement of
candidate to two wt.ks instead of rot a

weeks prior to the Primary Election," aod
submitted the anj ndment to a vote of the
tarty at the. Priaiary Election held Auguit
19, lt'76. At tbe Convention of keturn
Judges, held August 21, 1870, th3 Chair-
man of (he Convention, V. C.

the vote ou the question ol amend-

ment to be, For atneuduieut, 637 ; Agaii.sl
amer.dme'it, 172.

The Jane report of the Agricultural
Department fcbow tbat the acreage of
oats has decreased abont four per cent.
Tbe general average is 81, against 103

last year. Tbe condition is unfavora-

ble in nearly all sections of tbe Union.
Tbe derreat in tbe acreage of rye is

abent four psr cent. ; New Englat.d is
full ; New York is only 60 and Fenn-sylTin- ia

88. Barley is low ; the gen-

eral average is 85, while in 1878 it was

102. Com is backward, owing to

drought. Ia five or eix localities tbe
seed did not germinate. The condi-

tion of clover is very low all over :he
country, except in tbe New England
States and those bordering on tbe 'iulf
of Mexico. The prospects for a good

crop of fruit is gloomy. The late frosts
were fatal in many regions. There will

be short crop of apples ; the average
is low. Except in New England, the
erop in all tbe Atlantic States is fair.
Io tbe Gulf States tbe yield will be
caly half of a full crop. Peaches suf-

fered most from the frosts of May. In
the Eastern States, and particularly in

those where the culture is a specialty,
tbe crop is represented as good, but in

the Atlantic States, south of Virginia,
it is a failure ; and tbat is tbe case in
tbe States bordering on the Ohio river,
except in a few localities. California
will have a full crop.

mmm

Says the Sunbury Democrat: Mr. Daniel

"Williamson, a tailor of this place, has re-

ceived letters patent for a grain hinder, to

be used on seli-raki- reapers. Tbe Os--

bot resner binds with wire and the Champ

ion binds with twine, bnt Mr. Williamsons

invention binds with straw take from the
sheaf. Among reaper men this Invention Is

regarded aa very valuable, the inventor hav

ing alrealy received large royalty offers.

On Sabbath evening Rer. E. K. Kerry
preached a ermon from 1st Titnofby,
2J chapter, Sth Verse :

"For there it Cat fJorf, and DM weaiaior
between God and , the man Christ Jens."

Tbe TUEME deduced from the text
was, Christ the mediator between God
sod men.

That there ibould be a mediator im
plies that there is something wrong.
Wfcet differences arise among men, o
that tbey mast have a mediator, one
that stcuds between to adjust and set-ti- e

the difference, it is a sure, a certain
sign tbat there is sotnetLiug wrong.
There is a difference between men and
God. Men have felleo from their high
original state id which they were ly

made, aud because of their
present sinful state the difference is so
great that a meditator is needed to re-

store them to their lost estate. With-
out the mediation of Christ there can
be no reconciliation. The difference
cannot be removed without bis media-
tion. It was the sad differenoe between
GoJ and men that caused the agony in
tbe Garden, tbe denial, and the tragedy
of the Cross. Tbe whole life of Christ
is wituess to the difference between
God and men.

lie was both Advocate and Mediator.
Aa an advocate he constantly pleads for
fallen men, bat tbe office of advocate
alone bad not the powrr to save.
Christ's was a double office, mediator
kjd advocate united.

In a human sense an advocate is one
who pteais one's cau. A lawyer is
an advocate, a paid advocate, who will,
with tbe most consummate skill, and
pleasing eloquence, defend and advo-

cate in causes where difference exists
between men, but he ran be on one side
only. He cannot speak for both sides.
A human meditor may be the friend of
both parties between whom a differ-

ence exists ; be uay be a mutual friend
No human beinr ean stand as medi-

ator between God and nun, for the
equality tbat exists between men,
wnich enables them to settle differ-

ences, does not ex'st between God and
men. God is infinite and men are
Suite beings, and therefore it became
necessary that some infinite bung
should be mediator.

Christ is qualified for tbe office of
mediator,

Fixst. Because Christ is Goifs equal.
He is tbe Son of God, and is qualified
to act as mediator. God is bis friend,
and be is tbe friend of men ; be as-

sumed the flesh and blond of men.
Second. Christ is qualified for the

office of mediator because he is men's
equal. He is God, ani yet be was man.
tie passed from the infant state to that
of man's estate, clothed in flesh and
blood, with the feelings, .and sympa-
thies of men, and subject to the temp-

tations of men. He was thi equal of
God, and be was the equal of men, and
tbat equality qual Bed biui for tbe dou-

ble office of mediator.
Third. Christ is qualified for the S

office of mediator because he knows what I

God's wishes respecting men are. How

important in filling the fficc of media-

tor it is to know what tbe withes and
the wants are between those where tbe
difference lies. Christ knows what tbe
wishes of God are relative to sinful
men.

FoCRTH. Christ is qualified for the
office of mediator because he knows what
men s wants are. tie passca inc span
of a generation among men, aud felt
tbe jiys aud sorrows of the flesh ; be
knows what it is to be a mortal mm,
and to feel tbe wants of men.

Knowing the secrets of the Trinity,
and havKg a true know'edge of the
moral v.auls of humankind, be is fitted
for tbe high cilice of mediator between
God aud men.

When a difference exists among men
tbat require a mediator it indicates,

First. That mistakes have taken
place.

FtCOXD. That wrongs may exist on
both sides.

Third. That won may exist on one
side only.

Tbe mistakes tbat have outlawed men,
were made by men themselves, and
there can therefore be no wrong on both
sides. Tbe wrong is all on the one
side, on meu's side ; men have made
the mistakes

Tbe end of tbe mediation of Christ
is the submission of his people. EartLly
goverumen's by men themselves for the
common good, reuuire submission on

tbe part of all, and rebels and traitors
are brongbt to submission. There can
be no compromise with rebels and trai-

tors. There is no personal consid-

eration involved in the submission, for
Christ is no respecter of persons. Peo-

ple of rank, aud station, thepoor, the
rich, the Jew, tbe Gentile, "ery one
must s to wrongs, must submit.

Tbe necessity of a mediator is found
in tbe Justice of God.

Tbe necessity of a mediator is found

in the wrong doing and sinful acts vf
men.

God's purity demands a mediator.
Jian'1 depiavity demand a mediator,

and Christ was chosen as tbe mediator.
Tbe benefits of mediation to men is

found,
First. In the reconciliation tbat

takes place between God and man.
Second, In the fu.l pardon that man

receives from God.
Thibw. In justifi. atinn.
Foukxh. In tbe peace that it gives

to fallen men
Fifth. In the righteousness of heart,

in the righteousness of life by faith ;

aud, last of all, it makes man possessor
of all things. Paul made no mistake
when be aaid tbat it made man the pos-

sessor of all things, for it gave to men

Christ, and Christ is God.
Tbe mediator, Cbriet, comes to all.

He doubtless bas gently knocked at tbe
door of tbe heart uf all within tbe hear-

ing of tbe voice of the preacher, per
haps in tbe quiet of tbe joyous Sab
bath day, perhaps in the still Hours oi
night, perhaps in tbe field, in the store,
in the mart of business. Tbe hearer
can tell, bave tbe promptings of the
mediator been heeded. Heed the
promptings of the mediator. Ed.

The Ilarrishurg Telegraph has Ibis to say

of bass fishing at this time in the year.

Those w bo have had experience at bass

fishing should know. So far the angling

fraternity have not succeeded very well. A

few sickly bass have beea caught with a por-

tion of tbe spawn still remaining in them.

We think it is a shame to catch fish while

they are watching their spawn. However,

as onr legislators have consolidated their
wisdom and fixed tbe periods, we seppose

the fish are to be blatr.ed for not having

themselves in readiness as per programme,
ate., tc."

A philosopher says, the way to have a
peaceful and pleasant house, is to honey

your wife, aa yoo did before marriage.

SHORT LOCALS.

Wheat harvest.

Rabbits are repotted plenty.
A fstal cattle disease has broken out tu

Black Log Valley.
The hsy crop in Danphio county is repre-

sented as a si ort one.
The depredations of the currant worm la

comprehensive this year.

There ia a fatal horse disease raging til
certain parts of Cambria county.

Lawyer Stone is away to Philadelphia) at-

tending the funeral of a brother.
A dividend of 8 percent, has bevn de-

clared by the Juniata Valley Bank.
A refreshing shower of rain passed over

the valley last Wednesday evening.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco. Dec. 4, 1878-l-y.

aeob Beidler was off to the city of
Brotherly Lote, last week, to see a brother
married.

William J. Jackman and Mrs. Jackman
have been down to the sea, with the Edito-

rial xcursion.
Bob Paiker h s been off to see a piece of

woodland in Delaware township, uf which
he is the proprietor.

Quitealarg : flolila of boats,
such as bass-iishe- use, might begotten up
on tbe river at this place.

The question as to whether President
II ayes has or has not a backbone, is ao
longer discussed.
CAtjwon, on Saturday, John Bell, a cili-ae- n

vf Milford tounship, fell from a cherry
tree and broke his riglit houlderT

fishing party is being organised, to do
a week's fishing in the Narrows, between
this place and Lewislowu

A man named David Hosteller, a citizen
of Meiino township, Millliu county, has a

steer that w eighs III '4 5 pouuds.

-- oui. .,.u .. uber 0f the
J iu aaiuc raseais uuue. eij.n accent, severa
Uie names ol icn ana i u . were onr at

w :" ' ' e

An exchange says, the Piccadilly that
wou't wilt in a day is the one that is four
sites larger than a close J

Tr-- Harrisbur; Telegraph every once in a
while gets so full of euteriirise that it takes
a large supplement to work it o'T.

Py Saturday, if the weather remains fair,
the greater portion of tbe wheat in this
county w ill have been put on shock.

(The well put down on Btidler's lot on
Cross street is located on a strong stream.
aud the new pump in it works .ike acbarmj

The wheat crop in Blair county is said to
. I

be so small in quantity that it will scarcely
" bread and seed " 11. o..nntv f..r - .!
year.

Bloomfield and D'.'.ncannon pop!e are
earnestly urjing the project of building a
railroad to connect the two places by car
travel.

A large number of editors from New
York State, New Jersey and Pennsylvania
united in a graud excursion to Cape May,

last week.
"George Jacobs, District Attorney, and

--- . t . ii ir i. . iru'im Drauioru ians, gone on m jui --

ney, with a horse and buggy, to Niagara

Falls, via Bc'.lefonteJ
in nntt,.r ner- -

taming to estates in the Register and Re-- :

corder's office, Ihe late court atuouuted ;

to over f rty thousand dollars.

Who was Alexander Lsfferty f The man 1

who laid the warrant on the l u.t tbat Mil'

tliutown is built on, and on adj.tceut lands,
embracing about 375 acres.

"few days ago Samuel Evnest, a hand on

the gravel train, lost his balance on a car
and fell off, on the track, thereby sustaining

tevere injury to his left hand aud anu
Seorge O. Anderson, a citizen of Fer-

managh township, was bitten in the by
a rattlesnake a few days ago. He has re-

covered from the effects of the poison?)

They are organizing a society out in In-

diana to promote marriage. Wouldn't it be

just aa to organize a society out there
to keep people together who have been mar-

ried.

Ma, lend me a pencil j I want to draw

some ladies." some ladies ! Why,
Johnny, this is Sundav." "Well, 11! draw j

them in their Sunday clothes." .Vew iork
World.

A man with a wheelbarrow, left Cali-

fornia last December, passed through
last week, on his way to New York.

Of course there is a wager at Ihe bottom
f

A preacher up In Mapleton. a few even-

ings ago that thanks should be render-

ed to God for all things, and patticularly

lor the sleep that seme people were allowed

to enjoy la c'nnr L.

The present Congress bas been wordy,

but II ayes goes a few better, and be

counted on as being determined to have the

last word. His vetoes rail like linguistic
bomb-shell- s among the Democracy.

' George Shivery declares in his announce-

ment ai a csndidite for the oflice of Sheriff

thst he is the Democratic majority candi-

date for the office just mentioned, which

Mr. Fowles and his friends hotly dispute.

Tbe increased expenditures of tbe State

worki'5 under the new Constitution has re-

quired a change in tbe tax laws. A new

Jii law framed aud passed the late

Legisbfere, which we issue this week in

supplement form. Read the supplement.

CCTfizens of McAlisterville expect give

vent to their patriotic sentiments in speech

snd song in tho eveinng of the l;h of July,
in tbe public square of the place. A bal-

loon ascension will also be one tf tbe at-

tractions of the occasion A good time is

anticipated.
There seems to be a disposition to en-

force ihe Tramp Law, when the time con.es

around in which it may be operated ; but

the question is raised, "Where are they are

they all to be kept during the pendency of

trial to !.ich they entitled t"
A heavy of rain fell at this place

on Friday evening ; it did not extend over

a wide strip of country. At Cuba Mills,

north of town, no rain fell. At the Jen- -

tina farm, west of town, no rain fell. At

the Red Rock school house, southeast of

town, no rain fell.

It is presumed that the scribe of the Bos-

ton Courier who wrote the following, was

down to Jersey and wrote of what he knows:

Ben. Franklin sold the bottle in which he

imprisoned the lightning to a Jerserman.
He and his descendants have been diluting

it ever since, but it is still strong enough to

paralyze a man at 800 yards."

Llfl-he- ar the town clock strike 12 o'clock

at midnight seems like a long time ; that is,

it nsed to seem like a long time from the

time it began to strike 12 '.HI it bad fin-

ished hour. The time for the announce-

ment of mid-da- y or mid-nig- ht has been

shortened. The clock has been so manipu-

lated that there is no danger now of going

to aleep, or getting out patience with it

before it gets throngh with the announce-

ment of tbe midnight honr. William Wag-

ner bas arranged the proper time between

the strokes of the clock tajjsT)

Why not amend the Consliti'llon of tbe
Cofled States, abolishing the Electoral Col-

lege, and providing fur a vote direct by the
people, for the office of President and why

not so change the laws of the State that
United States Senators shall be elected by
tbe people instead of by the Legislature ?

It is said that Slate Superintendent Wick

ersbain stales that there ia bow over 92U0,-00- 0

ready for distribution to the public
schools of this Commonwealth. lie re-

quests all the newly-electe- d Treasurers of
the several townships to aend bim their re-

ports and names, and he will at once remit
their respective sums.

On S ibbath evening, young Mr. McMani-gl- e,

of Port Royal, and two yonng men,
friends, were driving along by McCulloch's
dam, in Milford township. SuddenW the
horse took a spell, and backed tbe buggy
and himself off the road into the dam and
was drowned. Tbe young men escaped
without injury, except such as may arise
from a nervous shock.

The Bloomfield Btoomfield last week pub-

lished the following! Henry Weon and Ed-

ward Forkenrode, of Maryiville, were
brought to jail on last Thursday, on the
chatge of attempting t violate th persons
of the young Misses Macklin and Kaffens-berge- r,

aged respectively 14 aad 12 years.
Tbe accused criminals are young, being
ouly about 16 years old.

An exchange says : A new counterfeit $

lesl tender note bas made its appearance
ia Western New York. It is of tbe series
of 1875, and bears the names of Register
Allen and Treasurer Wyruan. It is execu-

ted on a piintcd imitation of fibre paper
which is lighter than the genume. The por-

trait of Jackson ia good, but the geueisl
appearance cf the note is bad. Bankers
pronounced it a dangerous counterfeit.

The Rirerside Paik Association will hold
their annual Pair on Wednesday, Thursday
and Fri.lay, October 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 179.
The Directors l making the coming

P"c n.e.,e. j.;v,TC
season, uo, ana

11

na.c

at

foot

well

who

said

may

by

to

are

shower

that
that

of

fair OIlc of ie btt)it ever hM Co. Mc

ame dt.iiTer ..off-hand- " address on

TuIlrsjjy afternoon. He will certainly be
as he has accepted an invitation

addressed to him bv Editor Bonsall, who

was solicited tu invits him in behalf of tbe
Association.

The Selinsgrove Time drew it strong on
the pard.iniug power when it published the
following : JThe two scamps wno tirone ,

into the post-otlk- e at Newton Fl.lnilt "'1

t

robbing a post-ollic- e in Juiii icc .nty, and i

who were recently pardoned out. In jus-

tice, the Board of Pardons should now be
sent to the penitentiary in their place."

A fourteen months old child of Watson
Criumiel, who lives at Van-Dyk- e station,
crept away from the house of its father, last
Thursday, up the bank to the railroad track
and onto the near rail just as a locomotive
came along. The engine going east-

ward. The time between 10 and 11

o'clock in tbe forenoon. The engineer did

not see the child until it was too late to
stop the locomotive, and when be caught
sizht of the obi l on the rail, an instant
before the engine struek it, he did not know
that it was av-l- M ; he tl.o.ifcv.t U was a
smill animal, a dog or cat. The child was

cul two- -

Wssted A few hundred dollars, for
wbieb a good interest will be paid, and se-

curity given. Addrtss
J. F. G. Lose,

Spruce Hill V. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

An exchange says : Tbe new vagrant
act, which became a law last April, to

take effect August 15th of this jear,
will, according to the opiuion of Judge
Koss, as by htm announced in the Mml--

gomery eouuty court recently, cotisid

erahly aflect Justices of the reace, the
JuJge bxlding that after the date men-

tioned the Justices will no longer bate
power to commit as vagrants, as they
have been doing, but will be required to
commit to jail for trial aud let tbe court
finally dispose of the matter. This will
also cost Ihe couaty about three times
as much for each tramp as the present
system does, but under the new law one
committal and trial will forevei rid Ihe
county of tbat tramp, while under tbe
present law his committal is a frequent
occurrence aud io one season costs more
tbao bis arrest and trial by jury will.

Pursuant to a previous adjournment
a meeting was bold on Thursday even-

ing last, at the office vf It. F. Burch
field, E-- l . of those soldiers of the
couaty alio are desirous of forming
here a Post of tbe Grand Army of tbe
Republic. About forty soldiers bave
already signed an application for a char-

ter, which lias been granted and placed
in tbe bands of J unes 1.. Paul, of Ilar-
rishurg, J nninr Vice-- l 'ommander of the
Department of Pennsylvania, who will,
at tbe next meeting on Thursday, July
10, 1870, at Ihe room of Mifflintown
Lodjie, 1. O. O. F , properly organize
and muster the Post and install the
officers who were elected at tbe last
meetinz- - A full attendance of all who

signed the application for the charter is
requested, and also all otber honorably
discharged soldiers who are desirous of

becoming comrades iu a Post G. A. R.

Abraham Lincoln was very fond
of Dan Hice, who visited the White
House frequently during the gloomy
years from 1861 to 1865. Once while

the President was the clown

jokes a pompous Massaehusetts man
announced. Tbe new-come- r bore a set
of resolutions condemnatory the ad-

ministration Listen atten-

tively to the preliminary remarks of

the Boston gentleman, Linsi'Ia took tbe
paper, but without making any reply to

tbe contents or tbe comments, said :

" Beg pardon, Mr. ; but before we

proceed further, let ma introduce to you
my particular friend, Mr. Dan Kiee."
Dan stood up and delivered bis best
bow, but the committee was struck
dumb with amazement and indignation.
To be introduced to a circus clown by
tbe President of tbe United States was
too much for him. He grew red in the
face, stared first at one and then at tbe
other, and at last managing lo stammer
out a few words of leave-takin-g, de-

parted in haste. A the door closer?

upon biiu, Lincoln turned to V..o with

a hearty laugh and said : "Dan, wasn't
tbat well doce ? Didn't it take tbe
wind out of bim cicely V

FOR SALE. A commodious Dwelling

House, and two Store Rooms, iu the bor-

ough of Mifflintown, Juniata county, Pa.

This ia a rare chance to acquire a dwelling

bouse, and business place in Mifflintown j a

chance, which if left pass, may not be

equaled in many years; For particulars,

call at, or address this office. jao29-t-f

Th llarrisr-wr- Telegraph ot June
24. publisbel the following from a cor-

respondent at' MechanicsJtlr, Cumber-
land county j which explains itself :

Yesterday we came upon a regular
"tramp camp," though tbe rough and
filthy specimens of the geum homo de-

nied being tramps' and facetiously called
themselves ' gentlemen of the road."
There were fifteen of " the getiilemen"
and five ladies n't borne at the lime of
our Tisit. Stretched at full length on
tbe grass under tbe deep shade of the
trees, they certainly seemed contented
with their jot, and only asked to be left
alone iu their filth and indolence. The
air was fragrant whh the fumes of
choice tobacco and Newspapers were
strewed around everywhere, demon-

strating tbat the tramp has soma liter-
ary taste and keeps himself posted in
regard to passiog events. We particu-
larly noticed copies of the Telegraph,
Patriot, McClure'a Times. New lork
Tribune aud the World. Tbey discus-
sed public men and measures, and cursed
tbe nigger with all the haughty pride of
true Southern gentlemen fresh from the
"blue grass district" of old Kentucky.
We inquired what thef intended doing
after tbe fifteenth of Angust. One old
tramp replied that they bad fully con-

sidered the matter and resolved upon
tbe course to be pursued. At first tbey
thought of leaving the State, but he
added, advices from other sections in-

duced us to remain, for if we leave t'ae
State, other Slates would take tbe t int
and enact similar laws and we tvould
soon bave no place to go. So we will
remain and are now orgaoiiing oar-selve- s;

into bands or companies snd will
build shanties along the mountains and
settle down. Von see, lie said, if we
tramp it w are under the new la
criminals ; if we settle down and steal
our living, we are no more than criuii
Dal?, and the punisb-nen- t for stealing is
sot generally as severe as the penalty
proposed for tramping. Then, too, we

will be citizens, entitled to vote, and we

can appear as witnesses in tbe court
bouse, and if we can't prove an alibi
when oe of our party is brought up
we cau'l swear like I think we can. hy
remaining and faking part in politics we

hope to be able to secure tbe repeal of
tbe " tramp act" belote long. Tbey
were reioicin? over the l.resent and

,urir name
are

w ' language ail.

tit.

was

was
was

,,....,, ..nke.. whieh brought fhemr r ' c
I CllJ ......

UU U1ICU UU IUD

party bad a lor- -

I could not speak
looks very much

as if several parties or companies are
in ,0S 4, IU xhif count.

Its uortbern aud sontbern borders. It
will be readily seen that if the proposed
plan is carried out our tm jers of justice
will bave a troublesome set of customers
to deal with, aod aey leniency shown
will only be an incentive to greater
depredations. They were a hard look
ing crowd, and we felt relieved when
several miles intervened between ns.
Ke'erence was several times made to
some event to happen on the coming
Fourth, but ell our efforts to draw them
them out on that subject were answered
only by a comical look and a sifiinucaot
wink. But let happen what may, we j

ara siisSed that nothing but death will

lmprove tbe coudilion of the average
tramp.

"Jons, Duke of Argj II, l.aviug been
with some ladies in ibe opera bouse in
London, an English 'squire, puffing.

i

blowing and sweating, enfred the box j

in which the? wera slitifcg, cith bis
hunting boots on and whip iu hand. Ihe!

i

Duke instantly rose up aud, making a
i

low bow, exclaimed : " fcir, 1 am very
much obliged to you." " On ! hy ?

u..t tv- - u..V. ..V... . k,,... :

- " ' - e
ing your horse here."

Miss Lonsa Tuoiirsox, in Thompson

loan, has bought a Urge stock or Hanilmrg
Embroidery. Handkerchiefs, I.aces, Fain, j

Hosiery, Buttons. Ruches, Black Silk.
Coates' Spool Cotton, White Darning Cot-

ton, Knitting Cotton, Toweling, Combs,
Hair Pius. Neck-tie- s, Fancy India Gauze
Vests for ladies, Parasols and Toilet arti-

cles, w hich she will sell at reasonable prices.
Call and sec. Junel9 4t

Phoenix Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Phoenix Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly
Phrenix tastes good and brings

rest.
1'hienii Pectoral costs 2V; 5 bottles Jl.
Sold hy Banks . Hamlin, Mifflintown, A

Hamlin t Co., Fatterson. iuarl9-l-

1)1 Eli:
BEALE-Jun- R 16lh, at the bouse of his

brother, Conrad Beale, near Oriental, this
county, Mr. John Beale, a deaf mate, aged
78 years, 4 months and 19 days.

Special .Yolices.

THE WORLD'S UiL.tI.
Da. L. D. WaTBi-aa'- s Alterative Svarr.
T7-- A remedy used THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS
in a private prvctice, and never tailing to
radically cure

RHEUMATISM, DROPSY,
Erysipelas, a, Secondary Syphilis,
Gravel, Diabetes, and all diseases in which
the blood is implicated, is now oflered to
tbe pulilic.

Sold by ail Retail Drug-Ist- s, and (whole-
sale onlv) bv Tue WaiBia Medici.ve Co.,
P. O. Box 338, Rochester, N. Y.

PIMPLED
I will mail (Free) the recipe for a simple

Vegetable Balw that will remove TAN,
FRECKLES, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES,
leaving the skin soft, clear aud beautiful;
alio instructions for producing a luxuriant
rr'iwth ol bair on a bald head or smooth
tae'-- . AdJress. inclosing Sc. stamp, Ben
Vat.d- II Co., '20 Ann strict, N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

enred of that dread disease, Consumption,
br a simple remedy, is anxious to maxe
known to his fellow-suffe- the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will send
copy of the prescription nsed, (tree ot

charge), with ttie directions lor preparing
and using the same, which I bey will find a
seas ct be for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, ic. Parties wishing Ihe Prescrip-
tion, will please address,

K. A. WILSON,
194 Penh street, Williamsburgh, N. Y.

E11R0RS OF YOlTIi:
4 GENTLEMAN who suffered for vears

ii. from Nervous DEBILITY, PREMA-

TURE DECAY", and ah the effects of youth
ful indiscretion, will tor the sake of suffer-
ing fcniRsrlty, send free to all who need :t,
tho recipe and direction for making the sim-

ple reiueJy uy which he was cured. Suf-

ferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's
experience can do so by addressing in per-

fect confidence,
JOHN B. OGDEN,

42 Cedaj street, New York.

TTIO Or all kinds, TUMORS,1ffE A Va7 discharges of BLOOD, or
mucus, and all diseases of the KECTL'M
quickly and perfectly cured by a simple and
soothing KtAftDI. t or mior-nauo-

o in
dress Da. J. FABEP. & CO.,

22 Ann street, N. T.
Jan 29, 1879-- 6 in

CLOSING PRICES

tfEHAf'EN &T0HXSEND,
It A If & E R 8 ,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

JuneZO, 1879.

Bid ASKKD

tj. S. s 1M1. i IH7J
u Currency, 6. .......... l'--ij !?!5's, I8bf, ne mi

4Ps, new, U;J lis I
4's 103 lo:;

Pennsvlvania R. R 3S 3S

Philadelphia k Reading R. R-- . IK', 11

Lehigh Vilify R. R 4 'it.ehigh Coal A Navigation Co.. 24

l'nited Companies ol N. J .... 1H
Northern Central R. R. Cc ... It
Hestonville Pass. R. R. Co.... 1SJ
Pitts., Tit It Huff. R. R. Co... A 'I
Central Transportation Co ... 41 4'. '

Northern Pacific, Com.... .... 14

Pref'd 4I
Silver, (Trades) V.i

(JVand 4"s.) W'i
" (Dimes and Dimes.)... 9'.)j 9V

C03I3IKISrIa.
MIFFLINTOWN MA'iKETS.

MiffLiRTOwa, July 2, 1S79.

Butter .... 10
Kgg 1U

I.ari H

Ham 3
Shoulder 7
Sides 6

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy by Kennedy ft. Doty.

Qdotstioss roa To-in-

Wednesday, July 1879.

Wheat 1 05
corn, ......... 40
Oats
Kye F5
Tiiuulhy seed.. 1 OOtol 10
Clovefseed 3

PKILADELPUI.V GRAIN MARKETS.
Philadf.lph! Jnne 28. TA'hes insctive

hut firm, al $1.07 to 1.22. Corn, 3otoi4c.
Oats, 36to40c.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLK MARKETS.
Putt.thri.PHl4, June 2H Cattle, 4too.

Coas, $2 !o40. Hogs, 5toGc.

CANDIDATES' CARDS.

for siiepiff.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Sir: At

the request of many Republicans, I present
the name of Lieut. James R. Kfllv as a
,r,,i,,i..it. fr the i.flice of Slientr. suru.-c- t

. .
h h KcDublicau

j,3rty. Should th Lieutenant become the
tandird-uear- r lor the important office of

Sheriff for the campaign tbat will close In

November, he will prove to be a tower ot
strength before the whole people.

JUNIATA.

FOR SUF.RIFF.
Editor Sentinel and RtpnbUcan Sir: At

the request of many Republicans I present
the came of Mr. Likk Davis, of Walker
township, as a candidate for the oflice ot
--.heriff. subject to tbe rules that govern the
Krpublican pvty. Should Mr. Davis be

nominated and elected, he will muke an
efli,.;ent officer, being qualified in all re- -

pts to fill the otlk-e- .

THOMPSONTOWN.

FOR REGISTER D RKCOHDER.

Editor Senttneland Republican Dear Sir,
The time is approaching when the Republi

cans must select a candidate f-- r tbo impor- -
, AX, ....

. .
In recommend I. I. al.vfl. or I. alter- --, -

Bin, as a gentlemsn possessing in an etni- -

6 . ,a

P'rr satisfactory discharge of the
duties pertaining to tbat office. Mr. Marks

is a young man of marked ability and un-

questioned integrity an active aLd ener- -

getic worker ho, If chosen to bear aloft
Ihe Republican banner in the approaching

campaign, win call lortu a tinned aou neany
support.

MAX t REPUBLICANS.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Sir : Tbe
numerous friends or Reibem Cavemv, of
Fayette township, are desirous of placing
him before the Repub'icanS of Juniata
county as a candidate for the oti'ce of Reg-

ister and Recorder. They kuow his worth,

aud IM confident that if be receive the

primary nomination be w.ll iiMintair. the dig-

nity of the organiiation, and be el cted by

Ihe popular vote at the November i lection.
Therefore they a.--k tbat he he aunouixrd an

a candidate for the office of Register aud
Recorder, subject to the rules that govern
the Republican party.

REPUBLICANS OF FAYETTE.

JURY COMMISSIONER.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Dent S ir,

Please announce the name of Capt. Jobs
P. Whabto.x, of Port Royal, as a candi
date for Jury Commissioner, su!j-- ct lo the
rules of Ihe Republican party. He U a vet

eran of the late war, and, if nominated, will

receive the hearty support of the Soldiers of

Jjiiiata county.
July I, 1879. MANY SOLDIERS.

FOR J IKY COMMISSIONER.
Editor Sentinel an t Republican Dear Sir,

Permit me to recoa.inend S. R. Waltebs,
E.--q , of Milford township, as a suitable per-s- o

for Jury CommLsslocar, subject to tbe
rules of the Repuolicau party.

July I, 1879. IJMILFORD.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER

Editor Senline) and Republican 5 ir : It is

the desire of a number of the Republican
friends of Daniel Coffraan, of Patterson,
that his name be preseuted to tbe Republi-

can voters of Juniata conntr as a candidate
for the olGce of Jury Commissioner, there-

fore 1 ask tbat bis name be announced Iu

the columns ol the Sentinel and Republican,
aa a candidate for the office mentioned, sub-

ject to the rules that govern the party.
May 2li, 1879. PATTERSON.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear S ir,

As the time for announcing candidates is

arproacbing, I would recommend C. S.
....ilu.u..,v, "" '- -.

suitable person tor Jury commissioner, suo- -

ct to tbe rules of the Republican party.
Mr. Shellenbarger has always been a true

and trustworthy Republican, and is a man

ol intelligence, posstsed of true and cor-

rect business qualifications, aud, if elected,
would maku a good officer.

MONROE.

Camp aoa Milk Dr. Oberholtier's Lini-

ment has been used by thousands, and bas
proved to be of the highest value to tbe
community. It has effected many enres in

Kheiiniatism; Sores, Swellings, S prains and

Frosted Feet, and taa.y persons recommend

it lor Cuts, Oalls and Swellings in horses.

It costs 20 ceuU. Sold by Banks t Ham-

lin, Mifflintown, and Hamlin av Co., Patter--

son. Pa- - marlO-l-

MfcCELLAM EOVS

Dun dorc
DEALERS IX

HARDWARE, IROtf,
ALL KIND OF STOVES,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Mmi h"2ykh Clathing.

FLOUR, FEED, DUUGS, &c , &c.

HARDWARE A SPECIALTY,
Johnston.), Jiinint:i CounU, I'a
TlianSfuf f6 th? pnblie for thHr liliwal patroirije in W p Lit, we solicit a eoWtHMianc

f thc'saiuj. All kinds of

Prodtfc taken in Exchange t (jrmh.

DUNDOmE & CO., LIMITED1.

Wstlnrt P. O., Juntat.t County, Pi.
Say i, 17T

D. W. HARLEY'S
I the place where yoa can buy

thi; iikst am Tsii2 riii irK5r
YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

H.ITS, (.1PS. BOOTS, SHOK, .1.XD FURXISHIXG GOOU9.

liT. is prepsrrd I" exhibit one of the most clioiee and select stoclt ever offered 13

thi market, kid at JSTUXIstUSflLY LOU' PRICES!

Also, measures taken' f;r slits aud psrts of suit?, which will be tuade to orde
at short notice, very

Kemember the pise?, in Hoffman
Water ,'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

C A TTto
Has just returned from the Eastern cities with a full va-- y of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CATS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FCRXISHINU GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low. Com and Be ro
and be astonished pants at 1Z, cent. Z7" SUITS MADE TO OKDER.jj

Patterson, Pa., April 10, 187i. SAMUEL STKaVEK.

Travelers' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

roa
Thsoion asd Local Passexcer Tat us ;

Betwees Haaaisaiao axn Altoosa.

LEA VI ttVE
WESTW ARD. i EASTWARD.

j

STATIONS.3
--i1 '

S. 5 ? H-
a" I

a. a. a. ,i. a. p. it.
U23 "WijPbl'adeJ'a. 8 0f- 6 40!

r. a a. a. p. a P. a. P. s. Vk,3 3'1 8U0 1 ;lfi H irrisb'g 8 I V I 3H

i li 8 12 145 Kockville 7 rH 1 17! st- -

fi 5 8 1'. 1 50 .Marys i'e 7 ol 111 8 :lo

G"l 8 27 1 ."(r, Cove 7 41 1 1.3 8 24
G !' 8oti 2 00 Dune urn 7 32 12 j-- 8 12r 8 4J 2 It; Aqueduct 7 22 I2 4" 8 02

j

6 4U 8 56 ' 2 2V Baily's j 7 l7 12 3 '--5 5 9 Oti! 2 So Newptrt ii 7 l2 24; '--
j.', i

7 V) 919 2 4T Millersfn 6 43 12 11
'

7 llrt 0 31 301 Iho'ep'n 632 11 o'--' 7 0.1
7 4i 94, 3 1;'; Mexico 18 11 43 d 40

1 20 Ferrviv'e, 6 12 II 3 g 33
8 00,10 3 27 Mirtlin 6i'7 II 34 c o.-

-,

HI 41 3 "5 Le is'.o'n 5 42 ' 1 01
r.l.V'1 4f'S Anderson! a 2 10 52;
11 4 CI McVevt'u. 5 II 10 3".;
11 21 4 37 Manav'nk- 5 04 10 2
1 1 3S 4 52 X IlaniilV 4 51 10 11;

Il4'i 4 "9 '.ft. Union' 4 4" lOfuj. i

11 54 5 07 Mapleton. 4 38 9 57'
12 03 515 Mill Creek 4 3ll 9 50
12 If 5 3" rluntins'ii 4 17 9 39
12 3) 5 5 Peiersli 'g 35 9 22

j!244 6 02 Barree 3 51 9 IV
'2 51 f, 10 Spr'ceCV 3 4'". 9 10

1 14 6 25 Hirinjili'ui' 3 33 8
1 6 3t Tyrone j 8 27 80!
1 24 6 4rt T!pton 3 17 8 40
1 So 6 53 Foctoria 3 12 KB!)

134 "8 Bel .Vills 3.v 8 33
155 7 2'Ji All Nina 2 50 8 1j

r. a. a.m.! . M. A.
j 9 05 12 5-- Pittsbni.; 40'

Westwaed Fat Tbuss.
Pacific Express Philadelphia 11 55

pm; Ilarrishurg 4 a ni ; Dnnraunon (4
50am; Newport 5 11 am; Mitiia 5 Via
m; Lewistown 6 H a iu ; McVertown 6 41

am: Mt. Union otani: llintiud in 7

28 a ni ; Petersburg 7 4 1 a ni i S pru.-- Crerk
7 Via in; Tyrone 8 18 a m Bell's Mills
8 S3 a m ; Alteon a 8 00 a in ; Pittshuig
1 45 p m.

ntlstmrg

IIi:r.tiig1on

demonstrates,

medicine

Philadelphia

nit
15pm; Tyrone i;lpni;j

Union 00
Lewi-tow- n

lirrisburg
arrives m.

raci'c Pittsi.nrg

Huntingdon 36
II

arrives 15 iu.

HIVE
working

in market. St
country.

board.
improveni'-n- overall.

Large
cvntsge Territory st'ilers an

wanted. Aenls do tosend
to A. Smith,

irnpnrt, Aliea-heti- in

RE. BUULANj

Lniheran
JUMATA PA.,

Where spvui ot
month,

Kilmer, young

Doctor
upwards.

Burlan's absence
service,

arrange
be on uf Doctor.

HeaOy-nia.l- e Clothine
HAKLEY

23ilrceir RrpuWinn,

ADVklISCME.M.

&d'9 fsimitcd,

Eats, Gaps, and Slices,

XuilJina Bridge
1,

Philadelphia Reading Railroad.

Arrangement Passenger" Trains.

Trams Hrrristmrg follow
York at 5 15,

p. m.
Philadelphia at

0,'! m.
Kea-iiuj-

OO and m.
Pottsville at ., 10
ra. via .Scriav.,.1 a

Branch 2
Auburn S. S. Briira-- at 5 o" io.

Helton at 8
p. ro.

m. y
trains through .etv i

15 ni. csr i...r
1'l.iladel;

svrn.ns.
at o lo

Allentown at 1 a. m.
Reading, Philadelphia stations

at 4", p.
Hirnburf follows

0 n1 45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia 4

20 p. iu.
Reading at fl 7 1 50

15 35 iu.
Leave Pottiviile 5 snd

m.,and via Schuylkill and Sui.qu.
na Branch at 15

Leave 3. S. Branch at 11
a. m.

Leave at 2 5 9
30 05 le.

on .

si'xo.irs
Leave at p. rti.
Leave Philadelphia 2t p. m.
Leaye at 4 7 4i

in.
Leave Allentown at 2 m. 9 05 m.

Morris Rirlrjad.
J. E.

Maa.ier.
Hancock,

Ticket Jgenti

Manhood: HowLost. How Restored
'ib'ished, edition of

MJr. Cio.erwell's Celebrated Esesy
on to'.u.iI medi-

cine) of Sperni a nr Seminal weak-
ness, InvoliMt.i'V Losses, ln:po
tency, Mental Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments ! Marriage, : J'on- -

tTLYEK WELL MEDICAL
St..

j'incI3-l- y Post.

Bettsr Times AppnicMi

rt,?aj... $1 0to50
loloncella ... .$ll)Mfi5'MI

Dviiole 00to.VJfi
t7nit.tri 75t.5r.il.... SAt..l.i'f

$125to25
Guitar Strings. Boxes, Bridges,
Keys.

Mouth Organs, cpiaTily

Fife, FkigHo!ei.s Clarinets, Drums,
lowest

prices.
mailed n

trice.
Stools, Stands,

gan Polish. of
be at notice

addressing
MtKii.LiPS o?.c;:v ctor

Organs a! astorisi.t-tKl- y

;jecoi:d-- h of .i.
further particulars a.l.lre.ss

Mnontacturer.
Q Lancaster,

1878-ti- ia

Camphor Headachw st Nei-ralgi.i- .

Camphor Ca Rhcu.oatUui

Camphor Cuts
Burns.

Camphor ; S

Batiks aiiCiiiton,ao.i
U Patterson. unrlft-I- y

txpress rniia-leipM- a sumption, Epilepsy induced
25 p t Harrisbiir 1115pm; Marysville or sexual extravagance,

lo 31 p in ; MitM.n 1 1 1 p m ; LewUtown j C7"l'ricc, ia a se aled envelope,
12 04 am; 1 13 a m ; Tyrone
1 a ; A':.M.na 2 2--i a ; Pittsburg 00 j cefehrated in admirable
a ni. j E"say, lear'y a thirty

leaves Philadelphia t 11 a years' ;:cce-.sr- al practice, the alarm-- m

; Hsrrisburf 3 45 pin ; Milttin 5 ti'J ; consequences of Self-abu- he
l.cwistown 5 27 ir Huntingdon j without dangerous or
Tyrone ; Altuona 7 10 in ; internal application of
h-- rg 11 45 p m. k:iile; pointing out a mode of at

Eastwved Fast Tais. simp!.-- , certain, and ctnal. by of
Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburp at everi snTerer, no matter

40 p m ; Altoona 8 55 : condition may himself cheap-- 9

10 m ie 24 i Spruce radically.
9 3i m ; Huntingdon lo rJ ; Lewis-- tT7"T!iis Lertnre should in bands

10 ; 11 14am; H of every vonth in

burg 12 a m ; and arrives under seal, in a plain envelope,
at K a m. i to addresi

.i...:.. - u:,,.i 1

p-- Alt.M.na 4
H n.tinrlon p m; Mt. 8 p in ; I

V evtonn 8 2 p ni ; 8 p m ;
MitHiii 9 li u in ; Netrp-ir- t .V p m ; Dun- -
cannon 10 20 m ; i'.' O j ;

in Philadelphia 0 a
Exprexs ltaves at 3 15 a

pi I Altoona i am; lyroue sou am:,
8 a m ; istown 3. a ;

Minim 9 llamslinrg a
in Philadelphia u

WE XT AT L4ST.
rr f I A oertect Shirt riosom

we-- - r I j, i r ..... u i u...
selling article
lglit, both in city and It

f uore j liable other
latest

'Patented Nov. 20, 18:7; per
pal I. t can- -

' not fail
.,r circular and terms W. -

co'intv. Pa; Sav
what paper you saw this adv't.

DESTIST.
OiEce opposite Church,

PORT ROYAL. CO.,
lie will first dats

each commencing Dectmber 1st.
balaice of tbe time his office will te

occupied 1. S a mac
worthy confidence, and who been
associated with as strident and
assistant two years ami Those

call dnrin Dr. for
professional may. and will please

tbe time with Mr. Kilmer wL.-- n tbey
may served, the return

Large stock t
ale by &

for the Sentinel an I

Boots

New corac of and
Jan. l?79-- tf

&

of

Mat llth, 1S79.

leave ot :
For New b 10 a. m., aod 200

and ai
For 5 li, 10, 3 45 m.,

2 and X p.
For af 15, 8 10, 9 15 a. 2 00

4 7

For 5 I a. m.. 4

r and ' t S
at 40 m.

For via fc i

For A n 5 15, 10 a. m., II 'l(J,
4 and 7 55

The 6 15, 8 li a. and 7 55
have cars for

b a. train has nth
h.a.

For New York a. m.
For and way stations 5
For and way

1 m.
Tro(or !t-x- e as :

Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., aud 1 W,

at 9 4 j a. in., and
aud 7

Leave 4o, 25, 1

1 30. 6 an.! 10 p.
at 50, 9 1it.in. 4 4

p. haB- -
a. hi.

Auburn via Jt

Allentown 30, 05 a.
is ID, and n.
t Doe not run

New Turk 5 30
at 7

Reading 40 and Ui. and M

30 a. and
Via and Essex

WUOTTKV.
General

G.
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ys. Ju4t l a new
I

the cure (without
t'. irrliu

Seminal
and

etc a'so.

.Tiuresn ' nmi-n-- r..

THE CO
41 Ann New York :

Office Box 4 si.

. oa
I

Bass ..... .$25......... . 2
I Bvks .
.Iccvrdeons ....... . 0
Yiulm and

Tale B Ac.
extra .

Flutes,
and Baku Instruments at

Sheet and Music Bovli receipt of

Piano Mush: Piano and
Any Ibe abovo iustru

meuts will forwarded short
thj

k a nut a
j Atiff low prir-- n.

ifid other muke - if U.r ;l
j For

ALEX. McKILLIPS,
ttrt--

S.'O y. iceu St., .ua
Dee. 4,

Miik curts

Milk c ami
Lame Back.

Mill cures Bruises and

Milk costs 25c s $1.
Sold by Hani in,
iir.liu . Co..

leaves am. Fits, by
ni 4lc.

4 Only six
i cents.
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